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Throughout history, the coastal regions of the globe have been major attractions. 
As a consequence, the world’s coastal regions are densely populated and 
environmentally valuable. Coastal areas can be characterized by a diversity of natural 
features, processes and are often subjected to extensive development and a wide range 
of activities. Coastal roads are just one of the commonly seen activities. The 
construction and operation of coastal roads, however, implies the loss, degradation 
and fragmentation of habitats. Additionally, a time delay often exists between the 
damage and the mitigation of that damage, thus further aggravating the ecological 
injury. However, the present budget excludes these ecological losses. As a result, the 
government and the public have to bear the subsequent increasing investment. 
Therefore, a more sustainable budget system, or a “green budget” model should be 
established. A “green budget” model can thoroughly account for ecological loss and 
can make environmental investment more rational, which is different from the 
traditional budget system. In such context, I carried about the studies entitled “A 
green budget model for coastal roads” and major endeavors, detailed results are as 
followed. 
First of all, I tried to apply both the green budget system and ecological 
compensation principles to the coastal roads, and then built a green budget model. In 
this model, the green budget better reflects the utilization value of construction on 
resource capacity, and provides the necessary compensation for the impacts and 
damages caused to the ecosystem. In so doing, the construction will not only benefit 
from internalizing problems of uneconomical externality that may be caused by the 
behavior of a construction unit, but will also improve on the construction status quo of 
“polluting first and mitigating afterwards”. Simultaneously, it further promotes the 
sustainable consumption of natural resources and ensures the protection of coastal 
zones. 
Secondly, references to current literature, relative guidelines and field studies, the 
ecological impacts caused by coastal roads were systematically analyzed and the 
ecological index was built. In the ecological index related to coastal roads, the 
terrestrial and marine impacts were not only identified, the common and particular 
ecological impacts were also explained. In this way, the ecological index well 















Thirdly, after the analysis of ecological assessment related to coastal roads, the 
avoidance, mitigation, and compensatin measures were adopted to compensate for the 
ecological losses caused by coastal roads. Then the evaluation methods for these 
coastal ecosystem services impacted by coastal roads were examined. These 
evaluation methods included market price method, productivity method, avoided cost 
method, replacement cost method, substitute cost methods, hedonic pricing, contigent 
valuation methods, etc.. In addition, the ecological compensation models for coastal 
roads were also built. The models were considered from both a spatial and temporal 
view and expressed by formulae. Furthermore, the ecological compensation costs 
were divide into three parts: minimum compensation costs obtained from the separate 
evaluation of individual ecological impacts, maximum compensation costs derived 
from the computation of integrated impacts and allowance costs (discussed by experts) 
for “risk fees” (this part is mainly decided on account of ecological complexity and 
uncertainties). The ecological compensation models were built in an effort to both 
ensure the evaluation process more applicable in the future and to easily assess 
ecological loss in monetary terms. 
Lastly, references to the field study on the coastal road from Hong tangtou to 
Pantu in Xiamen, I applied the green budget model to the case study. After detailed 
analysis, I got the compensation costs and divided them into two parts: minimum 
green budget obtained from the separate evaluation of individual ecological impacts 
(23,457,000 yuan) and allowance costs (discussed by experts) for “risk fees” (this part 
is mainly decided on account of ecological complexity and uncertainties) (665,000 
yuan), the maximum green budget derived from the computation of integrated impacts 
(26,567,000 yuan) plus allowance costs (665,000 yuan). Therefore, the ultimate range 
of project green budget is between 24,122,000 yuan and 27,232,000 yuan. Both of the 
compensation costs are over 10% of the total investment and 16,000,000 yuan more 
than the one done without quantifying ecological impacts in the project’s environment 
impact assessment report. As a consequence, the society will bear such extra costs 
later. Such an event is a usual one, because there is no legislation to guarantee those 
ecological compensation costs in China. Therefore, I try to put the extra costs into 
project budget for its legislation footing “Green Budget”. In this way, the green 
budget model will make the present budget scale and structure more rational. It can 
also help the project manager or project contractor determine their level of 
investments proper. 
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